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Poretixi flow f i l m  b o i l i n g  hea'i t--. L:;isfer c a e f f i c i e n t s  f r o x  :& VC:I--C~ . :,x . ;(~r:- 
ace have 'seen expressed i n  terms of 'chs in-~e:-~':,.cizl shea r  o r  t n e  sr, c : - ~ l ~ d  
"slip" a t  %he l i q u i d  vapor interface. The nLd4; ; r zns fe r  coe f f i e i e r i t  L S  c -  
pressed  a s  a func t ion  of t h e  Froude number and t h e  shear  f a c t o r .  The sheax f a e -  




--. w tween t h e  vapor and l i q u i d  momentum h t  t h e  i n t e r f n c e .  lane correl.e.t;;;g equa-, 
. . t5.011 may be  u s e f u l  t o  t h e  des igne r  i n t z r e s t e d  i n  a simple correlatLr . ;  ;ec.?-:%re 
v a l i d  over  a wide range of  Frouuc iYu'~m5?rs.  
Fi lm b o i l i n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  p l ays  an irxpor-knt . r o i e  i n  energy t ran .s fe r  i n  
cryc~,:enic systems. I n  t h i s  paper  f i l m  bo.ii;i. ; 1'rS;::l. :I. v?rti;;;~: s~ . ; r f a . e?  VL;L be 
s tudied .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  hre ' v i l l  s t u d y  l r L ~ , \ . ~ -  t k3?  Frfi7Lii~, .:~:.13~:;n ; ~ t  vv.,- ., ,:,I" 
l i q u i d  p r o p e r t i e s  e f f e c t  t;lu i ~ t e ~ ~ ~ c i ~ l  shear  o r  ''sA;.;" .- t h e  hoLii:2S ;;~i-c -;-- 
face .  A howledge  of t h e  i n t e r f a c i a l  s h c ~ r  i.2 ;riir,'r';:.,-i f o r  h igh  !,;rlsl;r.: . : ~ m y  - 
. . gerx l : ~ p e c i ~ l l y  i n t h e  v i c i n i c y  of t h e  t h ~ r r n o u ~ ~ , l i . ~ :  C ~ ; . , ; ~ . C ; ; , :  2 ~ 1 ~ 2 - k .  
- . - .  
'The e a r l i e s t  heck zrar i s fe r  anaiysLs of ;?ol i':.... so,._;.; - L'ror:~ :, ..:IJI-L:.CCL~ 
sur:'oca w i i s  b y  Bromiey (r~f. 1) . Later ,  T:s ; ,J i~d  \~Ytz.;-~i,.;~A,d;~~ (:-ere 2 :,,.. c(2c ;cj 
.- 
~:-a?; Ley '  s : ~ n a l y s i s  f o r  ' ~ o t i l  l m i n a r  ~ r d  t z r ; ; , ~  --. ..,,.-< ,;. r - . . Brornley cc.,- 
s i u e r ~ a  the  equat ions  of motion i n  t h e  ho t  vapor f i l m  wit?, t h c  t t i ~ l  r y  .- 
d i t i o c s  a t  t h e  w a l l  equal  t o  
y = o  U = O  i 1) 
Unfortunately,  t h e  boundary cond i t i on  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  vapor i n t e r f a c e ,  c, sl-iotrn 
i n  Fir;ure 1 case  ( a ) ,  w a s  an unl<nnm. Bromlcy. however, cons id ere^ t w o  l ~ r  t-
i n ~  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  on t h e  v e l o c i t y  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  vapor i n t e r f a c e ,  The f i r s t  d ~ s  
t h a t  ( f i g .  l ( b ) )  
~ = 6 ~  u = O  
that is, t h e  vapor does not  drag  any l i q u i d  along.  The second p o s s i b l i i t g  
considered was ( f i g .  l ( c )  ) 
y = k  d u = o  ( 3 )  
3~ 
t h a t  is, t h e  shea r  'oec:reen t h e  l i q u i d  and vapor i s  zero.  Bromley a e r i v e a  
simple express ion  f o r  t h e  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  each of  t h e s e  twc 
assessed boundary condi t ions .  These express ions  bracke ted  t h e  urihown he'3c 
t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t .  Bromley then  suggested t h a t  a h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i ~ n t  
which i s  t h e  average of  t h e s e  t h o  extremes be used as a c o r r e l a t i n g  e,o.ation, 
Koh ( r e f s .  3 and 4) extended Bromley's a n a l y s i s  b y  cons ider ing  t h e  xornentum 
t r a n s f e r  between t h e  l i q u i d  and t h e  vapor. Koh ' s  r e s u l t s  iir? expresssd  K C -  
m e r i c a l l y  i n  t e r n s  of  t h e  important  parmle ters  such as P r a n d t l  nmker anc  he 
d e n s i t y  v i s c o s i t y  r a t i o s .  From h i s  a n a l y s i s ,  Koh showed t h a t  f o r  
boundary c i~ndi - ion  (eq.  ( 2 ) )  i s  a ,ood choice.  Equation (4 )  gencr. .~ L ,  k, i ., 
f o r  1011 2res su re  bo i l i ng .  A not$ole except;(>,: to oquat ion (4 )  1 s  .'I i r ~  b: _,..,zc 
- 
near  tile ~hermooyiunic  c r i t i c a l  polnx. 
L : ~ t e r  fo rcec  flow p a s t  a v e r t i c a l  s u r f a c e  i11 r'ilm b o i l i n g  w a s  s tud ie l i  
( f i g s .  l ( d )  and ( e ) ) .  Rankin considered the  equations of motion i n  the v;~.;>,i- 
and a t  t he  l i qu id  vapor in te r face ,  he assumed 
y = &  U = U m  ; 5) 
t h a t  is, t h e  i n t e r f ace  moves at  t h e  f r e e  stream veloci ty .  For high l i q u i d .  
v e loc i t i e s  t h i s  i s  a reasonable assumption i f  pL >> pV ( see  r e f .  6). lor a 
low Liquid ve loc i ty  o r  near t he  c r i t i c a l  point,  however, t h i s  i s  only' ar, 
approximation as seen from t h e  flow p r o f i l e  shown i n  Figure l ( d ) .  
Recently Jacobs and Boehm ( re f .  6 )  extended the  theory f o r  t h e  ease of 
f i lm bo i l ing  from v e r t i c a l  surfaces  wlth flow. They coupled the governing 
equations of motion a d  energy i n  both t h e  vapor f i lm and surrounding lii;u;d. 
In t h i s  case, t h e  numerical so lu t ions  of t he  heat  t r a n s f e r  coe f f i c i en t s  a e  
corre la ted as a function of Froude number as  wel l  as o ther  system parameters 
included i n  Koh's ( r e f s .  3 and 4) pool bo i l i ng  analys is .  The nurnerieal r e s u l t s  
i n  reference 6, however, a r e  l imi ted t o  a s i ng l e  curve a t  one d m s i t y -  
v i scos i ty  r a t i o .  
The purpose of t he  present  paper i s  t o  present  a r e l a t i v e l y  simple heat 
t r an s f e r  cor re la t ion  f o r  flow f i l m  bo i l i ng  pas t  a ve:tical surface ,  i?iirst., 5. 
shear parameter K i s  defined; then, the  equations of motion and energy i n  t h e  
hot vapor a r e  solved with t he  f ac to r  K t r ea ted  as -an unknown parameter, 
Finally,  by a comparison with t he  exact  numerical r e s u l t s  i n  reference 6 tni: 
ac tua l  K i s  specif ied.  The simple heat  t r a n s f e r  cor re la t ion  which r e s u l t s  
I 
may be of p r ac t i c a l  use t o  t he  design engineer. 
' LIST OF SY3BOI.S 
C~ s pec i f i c  heat  a t  constant  vapor pressure 
Fr  Froude Number u:lgx 
G r  Grashof Number pV( PL - pV)GX 3 /pV 2
e coef f ic ien t  of g r av i t y  
Umax, pool 
W 
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  cons tant  
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  
dimensionless h def ined  b y  equation (12) 
shear  f ac to r ,  equat ion (10) 
thermal conduc t iv i ty  of vapor 
Nusselt  number hx/ky 
pressure  
Prandt l  number p~p /kV 
defined by  c+/AP~ 
w a l l  temperature 
s a t u r a t i o n  temperature 
(Tw. - Ts) 
v e l o c i t y  p a r a l l e l  t o  su r face  
f r e e  s tream l i q u i d  v e l o c i t y  
s e e  equation (11) 
m a s s  flow r a t e  per  u n i t  l e n g t h  
d i s t ance  along p l a t e  from lead ing  edge 
d i s t ance  normal t o  su r face  
vapor gap th i ckness  
vapor gap th i ckness  f o r  complete s l i p  (K = 0) 
vapor gap th i ckness  f o r  no s l i p  (K = 1 )  
l a t e n t  h e a t  of  vapor iza t ion  
v i s c o s i t y  of l i q u i d  
v i s c o s i t y  of vapor 
su r f  ace t ens ion  
Theory 
The fol lowing a n a l y s i s  f o r  l m i n a r  f i l m  b o l l i n g  along a  v e r t l e i l  surrace 
assures a smooth l m i n a r  film, constant pressure gradient, constant vapor prop- 
e r t i e s  which are  evdua ted  a t  the  f i lm temperzture, and negl igible  f!.uici ir:ertirt. 
In t he  energy analysis;  heat  i s  assumed t o  be t rans fe r red  on -~y  by moleeu,:Lr con-- 
duction. The l i qu id  i s  assumed t o  be a t  i t s  sa tu ra t ion  temperature. Consc- 
quently, the  governing momentum and energy equations f o r  the  vapor film shcbm 
i n  Figure 1 a r e  as follows: 
Equation (5) i s  t he  momentum equation; equation (6)  i s  t h e  energy eq~iatio:~;  
and equation ( 7 )  accounts f o r  t he  increased mass vapor flow due t o  vapo- r l z a ~ i o n .  
The boundary conditions on t h e  energy equation a re  simply 
y = O  T = T w ; y = 8  
= Tsat (8 1 
The boundary condition on t h e  momentum equation at  t h e  w a l l  i s  given by equa- 
t i o n  (1) .  The boundary condit ion at  t h e  l i q u i d  vapor in terface ,  however, 
needs spec ia l  consideration, and it i s  here t h a t  we introduce t h e  s l l g  r a t i o .  
Shear Factor K 
For pool boil ing,  the  no shear boundary condition, equation ( 3 ) ,  Leads to 
a predicted vapor ve loc i ty  which i s  t he  maximum possibie obtainable a; t he  
i5quid vapor in terface ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ l .  However, i n  flow bo i l ing  a t  high Froiitie 
numbers t he  f r ee  stream ve loc i ty  controls  the  i n t e r f a c i a l  vel_ocicy, Con- 
sequently, because of i n t e r f a c i a l  shear, t h e  actual  in terfacia l .  vapor v e l o c i t y  
i s  within the  r m g e  
For h igh  F r  numbers, urn dominates whi le  a t  low F r  numbers o r  pool  b,:lir,; 
~v.L,gool dominates. From t h e s e  cons ide ra t ions ,  t h e  choice  of a t o ~ n l z i q f  
condi t ion  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  vapor i n t e r f a c e  would b e  
Y = 6 U = K(u, + ~ m s x , ~ o o l )  g 10)  
where K i s  a shear  f a c t o r  which depends on t h e  magnitude of %,, f l u i d  prop- 
e r t i e s ,  and p o s i t i o n  x. It can be r e a d i l y  shown ( r e f .  1 )  t h a t  
So lu t ion  f o r  t h e  Heat T r a n s f e r  C o e f f i c i e n t  
The s o l u t i o n  of equat ions  ( 5 ) ,  (6), and (7) sub jec t  t o  boundary condi t ions  
(8), (I) ,  and (10) y i e l d s  t h e  fo l lowing  expression f o r  t h e  f i l m  b o i l i n g  beat 
t r a n s f e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  w r i t t e n  i n  terms of Froude number and t h e  f a c t o r  X: 
Because of  paper l e n g t h  r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n  i s  n o t  given here, Row- 
ever,  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n s  a r e  s imple and t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  s t e p s  fo l low in a sin:- 
la r  manner t o  t h a t  g iven  i n  r e f e r e n c e  5 f o r  t h e  no s l i p  case.  
111 t h e  l i m i t i n g  case  of pool  b o i l i n g  (-dm = 0 o r  F r  = O), f o r  maximum 
shear  (K = 0) h* = 0.5, while  f o r  no shea r  (K = 1 )  h* = 0.707. These res~lts 
agree  w i t h  t h e  e a r l i e r  work of  Bromley. 
Solving e ~ u a t i o n  (12) f o r  t h e  f a c t o r  K y i e l d s  
DISCUSSION 
~2 -2.2- In reference 6 a s ing le  curve i s  presented f o r  a dimensionless ?sat  - - - -  
f e r  coef f ic ien t  as a function of F r  number f o r  S = 6 x 1 0 ~ ~ ~  PL/PV -: 100 2nd 
CIL/Nv = 25. A p lo t  of the  f ac to r  K f o r  t h i s  curve i s  shown i n  F i ~ r e  2 
as  function of Froude number. A s  seen i n  Figure 2, l o r  Froude numbers A~, . ,  
than 0.001 the  K parameter approaches a constant value of 0.59, while fo r  
Froude number g rea te r  than 100, K reaches a value near 0.75. 
Near a Fr number of 0.01 a minimum i n  K i s  seen. This d i p  could be due to 
the  manner i n  which K i s  defined i n  t h e  low ve loc i ty  reglon, wher? -2, 
u,, a re  of t h e  same order. 
The asymptotic value of K at l a rge  Froude numbers f o r  t h i s  ease was 0.75, 
because of t h e  s m a l l  value of S assumed i n  reference 6. In  general, h o w ~ ~ e r ,  
K w i l l  approach an asymptotic value of 1 f o r  l a rge  Froude numbers whenever the  
inequal i ty  given by equation (1) hold t rue ,  as shown i n  Figure 2 ,  
A t  t he  present time more exact numerical solut ions  a re  required to map K 
over a l a rge  range of dens i ty  and v i scos i ty  r a t i o s  especia l ly  near the  themo- 
dynamic c r i t i c a l  point where t he  density-viscosity r a t i o  approach.es one, Next> 
a proper s e t  of dimensional groups should be derived such t h a t  all the curves 
could be reduced t o  a s ing le  curve. 
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POOL BOILING 
CASE D; CASE E; 
LOW VELOCITY FLOW HIGH VELOCITY 
FLOW BOILING 
F igure  1. - Boundary condit ions in pool f i l m  boiling. 
USUAL LIMIT WHEN 
PA -<<I; S z l  
P L ~ L  
F igure  2. - Sl ip  factor K as a funct ion of Froude number 
f o r  S = 6x10-~, p L I p V  = 25 and pLlpV = 100. 
